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Post VFW meetings are
held at 1900 on the third
Wednesday of every
month, except during
Cruise Night weeks,
meetings are the third
Thursday. Post AMVETS
meetings are held at
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are looking for new people to help out on committees and to serve in
Post positions. We invite
you and urge you to
attend.
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POST NEWS
AMVETS sadly lost Anthony Mineo and Greg Anthon this
year. AMVETS and VFW lost Joseph Fisher. We keep them
and their families in our prayers.

were also cancelled for 2020.

PLEASE work on getting new members for both Posts. We
need to reach out to veterans in our area and bring them on
board. Carry an application with you. Tell veterans what it is
we do and the comradery we offer. If you have not renewed
your dues for 2021, please do so now. His can be done on
line or by mail.

The Post has a website. You can view it at:
www.vfwAMVETS7275.org. There are password protected pages for members and officers. See an officer for
the login information or contact the Webmaster. Please
visit it often as it is updated frequently. Please contact the
Webmaster at webmaster@vfwAMVETS7275.org with
your email and contact information that we can keep you
informed. Emailing info also saves the Post money.

VFW and AMVETS elections were cancelled due to COVID
and all officers remained in place until 2021, with the exception of VFW 7275. Jim Wier and Carl Malczewski switched
positions. All national and state meetings and conventions

The Post needs to refurbish our parking lot. The cost is
expected to be in the neighborhood of $100K. We are
asking for donations to help offset this cost. Please help if
you can.

COMMANDER’S REPORT— BY JIM WIER COMMANDER—VFW POST 7275
V.F.W. Commander’s Corner
UNITED WE STAND……Post 7275 is and will be a survivor. While COVID 19 Virus has crippled and destroyed other
Posts and businesses, our loyal and dedicated Veterans, all three groups (V.F.W., AMVETS and Legion) has stepped forward in lockstep in support of our functions. The three Amigos, Carl, Walt and Mike have stepped “FORWARD” numerous times to assist me in the kitchen for the Steak Dinner, Hotdog Roast, Stink-n-Drink and Car Shows events. They are
also there for repairs to the Post, assemble new canteen stools, COVID 19 bar dividers, daily Post cleaning and disinfecting. Be proud, “We are Survivors” never looking for a pat on the back, just “Job Well Done and Thank You’ and then onto
the next project.
The Post also says “Thank You” to the monetary supporters in Ticket Sales – (Jake, Ray, John, Henry, Lance and Joe).
These members sell and buy numerous tickets for events and fundraisers. Remember, financial support is just as important
as physical for “Our” Post to survive.
Additions to the Post:
We have added (1) new front of Post building/light sensor for flags and insignias, (2) new “Open to the Public” sign above
electric event sign, and now that the local State and National elections are almost over, (3) we can again work with Assemblywoman, Monica Wallace, for our grant for the parking lot resurfacing project, (4) at Lancaster Veteran’s Park on Lake
Avenue we have two new “Flag” wooden benches made for us courtesy of Eagle Scout Ben Klostermann, (5) Around the
benches, we added memorial tiles from Veteran Organizations and individuals. When you have time, check it out – South
side of the German 150mm Cannon on the Como Park end – Dedication and Loyalty. (6) Last but not least, Fleece Jackets
with V.F.W., AMVETS or Legion insignia on front could be purchased at AD Works, Inc. on Central Avenue. Order
forms are available at the Post.
“God Bless America, but most of all “God Bless Our Vets”

COMMANDER’S REPORT— BY MIKE ZALIKOWSKI, COMMANDER—AMVETS POST
7275
Sadly this year, we lost two of our loyal members. Our Provost Marshal Tony Mineo and Joe Fisher both lost their
battles with serious illnesses. Their presence will be missed by all. Well wishes gout to John Miller for a full recovery
from his health issues. Also well wishes for a speedy recovery to Warren Cotton for his recent surgery. Welcome
aboard to our new members Donald Bogdan and Albert Stutzman.
A big thank you our lawn mowing volunteers Carl Malczewski, Walt Buechi, Lance Becker, Warren Cotton, Jake
Schu and Mike Zalikowski for helping clean up the grounds and keeping our lawn looking great this summer. Also a
big thank you to Tina Volpe for her hard work ordering new caps and shirts at a really good price. We also thank
Jake Schu for maintaining our website and providing meeting minutes as our Adjutant.
The recent DJVC Veterans Day ceremony was well attended by our Post members and was held at St. John’s Lutheran Church in Depew. The ceremony was followed by placing a wreath, a firing detail from AMVETS Post 14 and
sounding Taps by American Legion Post 1528.
Due to COVID-19, we were unable to host our two main fund raising events, the meat raffle and White Clover
drive. I spoke with Mark Demmin regarding the status of our scheduled January 2021 meat raffle. Per current regulations, we cannot have that many people in our hall. A virtual event was discussed but it was decided that will not
work for a meat raffle and the event is cancelled. Our White Clover drive at Tops was also cancelled, as Tops Market
was concerned about exposure to COVID. At this time, we can only hope a vaccine will be made available and decrease the spread of the virus in time for us to hold these events next year.
In closing, I wish everyone a very happy holiday season and ask all members to be careful and stay safe.

Post 7275 events


The Post bar is closed indefinitely as of 11/20/2020 due to the Orange designation for Erie County



All events for the remainder of 2020 are cancelled due to NYS regulations and COVID-19.



See the Post calendar on our website, as it is updated frequently with any additions or changes.

Depew joint veterans committee (DJVC)
Veterans Day services were held at the St. John’s Lutheran Church on Litchfield Ave., Depew (off terrace Blvd.) on Nov. 11th at
1015. We had a great attendance with 35 veterans from all Posts and some who do not yet belong to any organizations. A service
and firing detail was held at 1100 outside of the church; and included placing of a wreath by Post Commanders, a firing detail and
sounding of Taps. Posts in attendance were, in line-up order: AMVETS Post 14, American Legion Post 1528, AMVETS Post 7275,
VFW Post 7275 and DAV Post 203. The service was very well done and quite moving. As the future is unclear as to 2021, Memorial Day services and additional events will be announced as the situation develops.

We have many programs and services that work to support veterans, service members
and their families, as well as communities worldwide.
VA Patient Advocate—Buffalo: Nicholas LaMarca—716-862-8852
VFW NY Service Officer—Thomas Todaro—716 857-3349 thomas.todaro2@va.gov
AMVETS Service Officer—Bill Siegel—716 857-3350 william.siegel@va.gov

Contact Us
Give us a call for more information about our organization
VFW/AMVETS Post 7275
3741 Walden Ave.
Lancaster, NY 14086
(716) 681-8387

COMBINED POST CALENDAR OF EVENTS
2020—2021
Events will be listed as they are able to be scheduled
and will be posted on the website. All events for the
remainder of 2020 are CANCELLED!

info@vfwAMVETS7275.org
Visit us on the web at
www.vfwamvets7275.org
Or
Visit us on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/
www.vfwamvets7275.org/
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